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Surry Elects Entire Democratic Ticket
PREVIOUS LARGE

MAJORITIES GIVEN
BACKSET TUESDAY
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COMPLETE VICTORY

Every Democratic Can-
didate Is Placed

In Office
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Worth (Ji'ny

Standing In line and awaiting

their turn, voters of both the Dem-

ocratic and Republican parties wore
ok the Job promptly at time set

for opening the polls, and but little
time elapsed during the day whei.
citizens of the township were not
casting their votes.

Many predicted a majority for th«*
Republicans; likewise enthusiasts of

the opposite party forecast a victory,

while still many others composed a
group who either expressed them-
selves as doubtful of the outcome
?r remained silent on the question,

as the day pealed forth and the

hours drew near when the polls

would close, it was evident that the
Democrats in Elkin township had
piled up a substantial majority.

Despite the fact that a drizzling

rain fell throughout the entire day.

roters were seen' from every point
of the township, coming afoot, in
their cars, and by transportation-

furnished them by friends who were
Interested in getting a tull vote of
the registration.

Friends of Worth M. Gray, candi-
date for Register of Deeds. rejoleed
jkm#

'

: T )|H
Tuesday evening, whic}> save him a

tipAl VPM
' leading hip ticket here by. 1R votes.

Mr. tlray's majority over his op-
ponent. T. R. Marsh, was 859.

Ale* Chatham for county com-
missioner, received 81# votes.

For Solicitor of the 11th Judi-
cial district, Carlyle Higgins re-
ceived a vote of 784 as compared to
276 for F. Eugene Hester, his op-
ponent.

For Senator, 785 votes were cast
for John H. Folger, and 274 for his
opponent. David L. Hiatt. Caleb H.

Democrat, won over Frank
Whltaker, Republican, by a vote of
7«0 to 3 22.

The race for Clerk of Superior
Court, In which Frank T. Lewellyn,
Democrat, and now" in office, was
In competition with 8. O. Majjuire,
aspirant for the office, showed a
vote of 745 for Lewellyn and 323
for Maguire.

John D. Thompson, Democrat de-
feated A. M. Smith, Republican, 763
to 289, for the office of Sheriff.

Lee Snow Republican coroner of
Surry, received a vote in Elkin
Township of 304, as compared to
7RO for Dr. Miles A. Royall. Demo-
crat. .

? The Democratic candidate, Curtiss
Harbour, found 747 votes had been
caat favoring him for the office of

Lwrveyor, against 293 for E. L.
ppTOife, Republican.

"jThe Democratic nominees for

(Continued on page Four)

JOHN WALLCUTS
W. H. CHANDLER

SUDDEN DEATH OF'
MR. L. J. MESSICK
IN WINSTON-SALEM

JLATE ELECTION
* *

SCHOOL FACULTY TO
BE ENTERTAINED BY

THE KIWANIS CLUB
(Special to The Tribune)

\ "

,\ telephone message received
I'roin Itoonville late last night

gave the following; official re-
sult in Tuesday's voting in Yad-

kin eount.v:
Solicitor, John R. Jones (R)

1007; J. W. R;tglailr| (D) 1354.

State Senate, A. T. tirant (R)

24>46; T. W. Shore <») l»BO.

For I.legislature, 1,. F. Ani-

hilrn, (D) 10J>7; J. V. I'lnnix,

(R) 1704.
For (Irrk of Foort, Fraver

(D) UMA; J. fe. Outer (R)

1009.

J&* .Sheriff, <»rover Williams
\u25a0(D) 15835; Fhas. Rcavl« <R^

For Ileg Ist er of Deeds, Jas-
jH-r Ixrng CD) 1JII5; I*. n.
PHm (R) 30418.

For t 'ommlnsioßm: IHmio- ;

rratir?J. F. Myers, 12541: L,

S. Flemmtng, 1280; F. K. Hart-
man, 11IK). Republican?A.
Dinkins 1800; S. W. Vestal.
1840; John I>«vls, 1805.

The contest in Vadkin for the
hefgMptsq6 seat showed a

majority of only 7 votes, and
a recount will likely be demand-
wl. Sir. li. K. Amburn, the
rhimocratic nominee, ran ? a
close race with Ills opponent,

Mr. J. F. Pitiniv, and this vote

as in the (tiller contest mark*

Ed a deeided reduction in the
Republican majority in that
county over previous years.

Returns from many counties
and pj-ecincts of Interest to the
readers of The Tribune. are
slow and inromplete, although
Democratic victories are re-
ported in many, even though

- not confirmed officially or by
an approximate Vote, to sag gewt
a majority.

Von will perhaps be inter-
ested ia hearing from:

North WllkMboru.?For the
first time in th!rt,v years Wll-

,

k,v O.u.M i> t tf iMbi BMBQ
ocnttlr representative to the
Ktate I**gt*lature.

Tabulations of the rote to-
day showed Hugh A. Franor,
Democrat, beat John H. John-
son, Republican.

V?? \u25a0 ' ;

Iredell (complete)? liailey
7,340; I'ritchard, 4,254. WaJ*e>
field, B,HM| Dough ton, 7,825.
All other Democratic candi-
dates received majorities of
from 2,400 to :t,500.

In Alleghany Fount.v all
IlKraocrallc candidates wen?
elected, with nuijorities rang-
ing from 80 for R. li- McMil-

Lan, Sheriff, to between 050
and 1,000 each for Farlyle Hig-
giiiN for Solicltorj and 6*%, 1,.

Dougliton for Congress. ' R. L.
4.'rous4» was elivted to the I'eg-
islature by about 450.

4>n .the face of Incomplete
but ically accurate returns
Farlyle W. Higglns. of Sparta,
was elected Solicitor of the
Kleventh Judicial District, |, v

. a majority of between M.4HM)
and I.tHMI over F. Fugene Hes-
ter, Republican, froiu Relds-
vUle.

The Hemooptti were driving
toward a itossihlc tie in the
'Senate > fm» reh,rus this '
Jifternoon, aud appeared head-
ed also for ,something approx-
imating a lie in the House.

Forging into Republican Sen-
ate strongholds. Democrats al-
ready had raptured seats In
tWilo, Kansas, Masachusett*,
South IHtkota, Oklahoma, West
Virginia, Colorado and Illinois,

' and lost but one?in lowa.
They milled the twp remain-

ing doubtful?ln Kentucky ami
Minnesota?to bring the Dem-
ocratic Senate strength to forty-
eight, exactly one-half of the
total membership, and they
were leading in both of those
disputed states.

Heart Attack Causes
Death While On

Way Home

Will Be Guests Friday
Night At Regular

Luncheon

PROMINENT HERE
*

iMr. Leonard J- Messick, .19. who
was connected with a local tobacco
warehouse, died suddenly last Sat-

night, following a Wft at-

Reallz4ns that Ills condition was
serious, he was taken from Elkin
to hlsliome' in Winston-Salem, and
just as he was being taken into the
home he expired, the attack being
of short duration. »

Mr. Messick spent bis early boy-
hood in this city, and iater moved
to Winston-Salem, where he. In com-
pany with his brother. Mr. ' J. G.

was engaged in the whole-
sale business. He became Interested
'ln the Elkin Tobacco Market, and
had been on the floor daily since
the opening here for the season.
Apparently he was in good health,
and had made friends since return-
ing to the seen# of his boyhood days
who will regret to learn of his un-
timely death.

.

Mr. Messick was a member of K. of
P., T. P. A., and the D. O. O. K. He
was also a member of the Brown
Memorial Baptist church of Wlns-
ton-Saiem. and was held in high re-
gard by a wide circle of friends.

Surviving the deaceaed is his
widow and a son, Edwin Messick,
and two brothers. J. G. Messick, now
of Elkin, and D. W. Messick, of
Winston-Salem.

Funeral services were held at the
home on Monday afternoon at 4
o'clock, conducted by Rev. S. H.
Templeton and Dr. John R. Jester,
and interment wa 8 made in Salem
cemetery.

Pallbearers were: R. N. Mauser,
G. B. Womble, Alonzo Bagby, W. C.
Sale, lusher, Harry Sharpe, J.
H. Wadpley and S. H. Gough. Hon-
orary pallbearers were R. L. Tuttle,
Fred Smlt&deal, J. G. Flynt, Tt P.
Fulton. Mrf Lindsay. Dr. P. ,US
Mason, N. P. Stone, J. W: Smlther-
man and Z. D. Hoots. '

POULTRY DISCUSSED

President J. fl. Abernet.hy opened

the regular meeting of the Kiwtnls

Qlub at Hotel Klltin last Friday eve-
ning. invoking Divine Messing

!?*»«»»

lowed by a sonjj. afWr which the

usual "good eatlns" vrete confronted
and largely disposed of.

When the luncheon period. h«d

been finished, President Ahernethy .»

arose and In a few brief words ex-
plained a: movement that han been

KQtten on foot in the interest of
stimulating poultry production in

this section.

The original Idea was to furnish
any boy or girl wltlvin Elkin'a ter-

ritorial lilAits a setting of thorough-

bred eggs. the'only "frnndftion being

that the eggs or hatched chicks were
not to be disposed of within two or
three yearn, hut retained as breed-
ing stock. Prior tov the laat meeting

of the club, .member* were enthusias-
tic over the proportion and decided
to "gfe one" hotter, by having the
egg» hatched and delivering day-old

chicks instead of eggs. The matter
was left open for further considera-
tion. but in all probability the idea
will be carried out In ample time
for the next chick-hatching season.

Bank Bandit Is Slain While
Trying to Escape With Loot

FORD CAB AND A "

WHIPPET COLLIDE

Ford Entering Highway at Marlcr

Huns Head-On Into Another;

One Painfully Injured.

Efland, Nov. l.~ln an unsuc-
cessful attempt to rob the Bank of

Efland at 10:30 this morn-
ing, one robber was killed in. a
fight with F\ Carl Forrest, a mer-
chant, and another escaped in a

Buick roadster in which he sat in

front of the bank. The dead man
has been identif|ed as Bruce Car-

about 26, of Durham. Papers

found on him bore this name and

address. Efforts were being made
this afternon to make the identifi-

cation positive.
Frustration of the robbery was

directly due to an alarm given by
Mrs. George Shambley, whp started
to the bank while the Job was in
progress. Just as she started to en*-
ter the door in the car said
to her: (

"Lady, you can't go In there now.
We're attending to some business in
there.'* Sensing trouble Mrs. Shamb-
ley, instead of standing by the yel-
low coupe of the yegg, went Into tfie
store of Mr. Forrest and said to
him:

"Something is wrong over at the
bank."

Mr. For rent remembered that he
had loaded a new double-barreled
shotgun to shoot a hawk. It was
lying nearby. He picked It up and
went out toward the bank, about 50
yards away. Mr. Forrest was.com-
manded to halt by the man,in the
car. He saw in his hands what ap-

peared to be a rifle.
About that time Carpenter backed

ont, pistol in hand, wheeled und
fired twice at Mr. Forrost. Carpen-
ter had been warned bv his i-imfed-

< rate, who had rac»d his motor and

I blow* his horn, that Uc was likelv
1 v, . ?

to face trouble outside. The driver
also fired, his shots going wild.

The first load Mr. Forrest fired
into Carpenter staggered him, but
he kep|, to his feet and made an x ef-
fort to reach the car. He, had al-
most succeeded when the second
charge . felled him. His buddy
reached out in an effort to pull him
in, failed and sped from the scene.

, Durham, Nov. 2.- -The Buick
"coupe used by the robbers in the
attempted bank robbery at Efland
Saturday, in which Bruce Carpenter
one of the robbers was killed, was
found by local officers In a patch of
woods just outside the city early
this morning. Bank officials indentf-
fied the car.

Valuable Property
Changes Hands

A real estate transaction of con-
siderable Interest was closed here
late Wednesday evening, when J. W.
Mathis, real estate agent, traded the
home of John Park, an Brldfct?
street extension to W. F. Reece for
his home on Gwyn Avenue. Mr.
Reece paying Mr. Park a difference
of $8,000.00 in cash for the differ-
ence in the homes.

: i PREBBYTKRIA N SERVM*B
Services will be held at the P*es-

byterian church In this city next
Buiulty at 11 A. M. Rev. John T.
Taylor will be in charge. Members
aad fcifnda of the church are urged
ffcs attend, and hear tha ru«-~*ng« of
'Rev k Mr. Taylor, which promises to
bp nfip of inspiration and spiritual
uplift,

*?

j

Elsewhere In The Tribune will be
found a coupon, printed in order to
obtain information as to how many
boyn and girls are Interested In the
poultry movement, and, if filled in
and mailed to The Tribune or J. 0.
Abernethy. president of the Klwanla

< Continued on page Four)

WOMAN'S CLUB TO
SELL SHRUBBERY

' *s

Sale To lie Hel<| In Hhow Room of

Klkln Motor Compiiny, Novem- ~

IKT lilth ami 1 Ifh.

There will be a sale of shrubbery
sponsored hy the Civics Department

4>t the Woman's OlVib. held In the
show room of the Elkin Motor do.,
beginning at 1 P M.. Thursday. No-
vember 13th, arid- continuing thru
the 14 th.

The plants are from John A.
Youwg it Sona Nursery, Greensboro,
who are closing out because $f set- 1

tlins an estate. All plants vrifl he
sold at half price. Tire flowering
shrubs with the exception of hydran-
geas and crepe myrtles will be
each. There will be a splendid as- '
sortment of flowering shrubs, broad
leafed evergreens and conlferouoß
evergreens on display there days.
Apple and peach trees, four to five
feet high will fee 29c each. These, as
well as shade trees and ornamental
trees, such as pink dogwood, flow-
ering cherries, etc., will have to
ordered special. ®

Oo to tiir Know room and pick out
your plants or phone your orders
to MM, A. O. Bryan or Mr*. B. F\

A Ford touring car driven by

Buster Brown, of Cycle, ran head-on
into the side of a Whippet coupt

which was traveling west on the
Boone Trail Highway Sunday, re-

sulting in painful injury to Miss

Hester Newman, one of the occu-
pants of the Whippet car.

The Whippet was being driven by
Johnny Jones, and with was
Gus Swalm, both of High Point, and
Mrs. Laura Newman and daughter,

M!bs Hester, and son. Ray. of In-

diana. Just as they approached the
cross road at Mariei, the Ford cdme
into the highway and crashed into
the side of their car, overturning it
and pinning three of the occupants
beneath. Miss Newman received nu-
merous cuts and bruises, especially
to her knee, and medical aid was
necessary.' She was carried to the
Wilkes Hospital for treatment im-
mediately after the accident.

According to witnesses. Brown,
driver of the Ford car, was respon-
sible for the collision, haring en-
tered from a cross road into the
highway without stopping or ascer-
taining if the road was clear before
driving onto ft..

But for keen observation of driv-
ers on the road at tßat time and
close behind the Whippet, other
cars would have joined in the
smash-up unavoidably, as several
cars were close behind on the high-
way following the course of the car
that was hit by Mr. Brown. No ar-
rests were m*4* at the time of the
accident, although Mr. Jones took-
the number of the Ford fw tuture
reference.

Registrar of Marwh Township In
Stabbed In lituk While At

A Com ShurktnK Prominent Man Dies At
Hospital In Statesville. W. H. Chandler, registrar for

\u25a0Marsh township, Surry county, was
stabbed in the back last Friday
\u25a0ight by Will Wall, while the two

I were attending a corn RhuckJng at
the home of Paneo Dobbins, near
Crutcbfleld.

An old (grudge of a political na-
ture is said to have been the cause
of'the trouble which led to the cut-
ting of Chandler. The knife woun'd,
Mid to haw been perhaps four

p laches deep, was not considered ser-
ious other than considerable suffer-
ing, and he was taken to Martin
Memorial hospitat at Mount Airy for
medical and surgical attentlftn.

While the consultation of whis-
key is usually participated in at
events of this kind, (corn shucking)

ao report has been circulated to the
rffpet that liquor had anything to

djrfwlth the affair, but simply that
men became angry and the cut-

tmj, resulted.

servfapes . will be held at
Grassy CrJek Baptist churdH this af-
ternoon at 2 o'clock, tot William V.
Hurt, 63. who passed away at Davis
Hospital in Statesville Wednesday
morning, following an operation tor
appendicitis earfr In the week. Mr.
Hurt had been seriously ill since he
was stricken and his recovery was
not. expected. He was very prom-
inent in the religious and civic life
of his community and had been a
Justice of the Peace for several
years.

_

Surviving are his widow, four
children. Clyde, Ovid, C.race
Howard Hurt, his parents, Mrv|k<!
Mrs. J. C. Hurt, all of near Elkin.
and three brothers, Arthur, Char-
!es s arid Barl Hart, all of Los Angr-
iest. California. «»'< '

The funeral will bf. ijj charge r>f
Rev. C. A. Morrison, of Jonesville

r


